
East Main Presbyterian Church  Finance Committee Minutes
November 10, 2022

Present: Steve Paxton, Mark Cunningham, Joe Rendos, Sue McConnell, Dan Bishop
Dede Wishing

7:06pm - Meeting opened in prayer by Steve.

Motion to accept September minutes. (no October meeting) - Made by Sue, seconded by Dan.
Motion carried unanimously.

● Old Business - see attached Task List

● Property:
○ Sue can no longer oversee the landscaping on Main Street. (see Task List)
○ Motion to trim the rhododendron bush outside of the Fellowship Hall. - Made by Dan, seconded

by Joe. Motion carried unanimously. (see Task List)
○ Bill would like Trustees to be in better communication with the congregation regarding projects

around the church. Mark suggested we use the Task List for that purpose. (see Task List)
○ Sue would like to add to the Project List the old choir room and college/scout room for mold to

be removed.
○ Andy Graham was rehired October 24th. (He worked at EMPC many years ago with his father,

Bill. They built Cornerstone among many other things. He then left and went to work for GCSD
in maintenance and recently retired. He is available 2 days a week, 8 hours each day.)

○ Lengthy discussion about the chancel renovation meeting held after the second service on
October 30th. (see Task List)

○ Dan mentioned that the water softener system in the tool room off of the boiler room should be
using multiple bags of salt on a regular basis. Stacy has been checking the salt level since Dan
left, but it has never needed salt. (see Task List)

○ Combustion Service & Equipment repaired the boiler in 2015. Central Plumbing and Heating did
the rewiring in the service box. Andy would like to work with Renick Brothers in the Spring to
clean up the current wiring which will help immensely with diagnosing issues when the alarm
goes off.

● Finance:
○ Session approved transferring $5,000 from the Project Fund to the Operating Fund to cover

remaining expenses of 2022 for 504.1 Capital Purchases/Repairs. (This does not increase the
budget.)

● New Business - see attached Task List

9:04pm - Adjourned, Mark closed in prayer

Next Scheduled Meeting - Thursday, December 8, 2022 - 7pm

Respectfully submitted by Dede Wishing

(Task List attached)



TASK LIST FROM November 2022 MEETING:

Old Business - (tasks completed since last meeting):

✓ Steve will contact someone he knows about cleaning FH/Cornerstone windows. (Powell’s Handyman
Service did them on September 29th.)

✓  Dede will ask Dan if he knows anyone to do the FH kitchen floor. (Andy will do it.)
✓  Dede will find out what paint to use on the new ramp door. (Cliff took care of it.)
✓  Steve will look at the concrete sidewalk. (Andy repaired it.)

Carryover from prior meetings - (outstanding tasks):

□ Sue will provide a description of the Finance Committee responsibilities for our website.

□ Steve will talk to Mark Hazy about ramp outside.

□ Dede will add Rick Black’s summary of projects to Melissa’s Google Doc.

□ Dede gets Dan’s notes on boiler and types up in Word document for cloud storage. (Sue offered to type up.
Dede will scan to cloud.)

Mike Hazy said 3 replacement windows are due October 28.
Chad Williams was contacted in May to repair concrete.
Dede will contact Chip King to see when he’s coming. (planning on end of October)

New Business - (new tasks to do):
Dede will call Jill Shimeck at Landscape Design for a quote on the Main St. landscaping.

Dan will contact Kevin Shaw to trim the rhododendron outside of the FH.

Dede will ask Andy to look at the transformer pad outside of the FH Walnut St. entrance near the

rhododendron. There’s evidence of rodents burrowing underneath it.

Dede will let Corrie know to use this Task List rather than the Project List to inform the congregation as

to what projects Trustees are aware of.

Steve will send us a summary of the October 30th chancel meeting.

Dede will ask Andy to get an estimate to replace the FH carpet.

Steve will talk to Bill about Trustees’ concerns regarding the financing of the chancel renovation.

Dede will call Jeff Hodgson at Agway to look at the water softener system in the tool room.


